Recreational-outdoor burns: the impact and severity--a retrospective review of 107 patients.
Campfires, bonfires and barbecues play a prominent role in outdoor activities and serve a variety of decorative and functional purposes. Given all of it's various forms, uses and benefits, the outdoor fire can turn dangerous in a matter of seconds: a stumble or fall (the child running that trips) leads to direct contact with the flames and subsequent burn injury. With it's everyday occurrence, we were surprised to find a paucity of information regarding this type of burn in the literature, including the NBIE analysis. A retrospective review of 107 patients admitted to the Maricopa Medical Bum Center, from 1987 to 1996, was conducted. Each chart was analyzed for the patient demographics, mechanism of injury, percent total body surface area burned, operative versus non-operative treatment and overall outcome. An average burn injury involved 5.7% TBSA, with a wide range from 1 to 47%. The majority of our population involved either small children or intoxicated adults and a total of 50 patients required 92 operations. Severe morbidity, including 4 amputations and 2 mortalities, were seen. The average hospital stay was 14.3 days, ranging from 1 to 52 days. Recreational outdoor burns were extremely common injuries leading to loss of functional employment and prolonged physical therapy requirements. Small children and intoxicated adults comprised the majority of our study population. The impact and severity of such outdoor fires could be greatly affected by appropriate attention to prevention.